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WHYANOLICANS REMAIN ANCLiCANS

SomePersonal Experencès-Arguments
For ad Against the Tenets or

the Anllean Beltef.

An ounce of practice," according to
the proverbial exprersion which passes
current-more or leas justly-for truth,
"is worth a potand of Lto ." It may,
and probalil"', wiil, he admitted that, on
this principle, a little psersonal experi.
ence is better thani a great many skilful
hypothesis; it any case,suc an assunp-
tion, if it e ctnoting more, is a very
reaasonable excuse for apparent egotisn.
Further, since experience nust, fron the
natuîre of things, vary considerably in
each individual instance, amy piersonal
acqutaintance with Anglicanismmalaty,
posibly, present, at lesta some points of
anterest to those who, for whatever
reasons, are engaged iu a stud'y of this
difficult and mauch-vexed question.

That the Anglican is a heretic, is, to a
Catholic, a self-evident fact. The Greek
is a schismatic, cut off fron the cuinity of
the Church Catholic; the Anglican is lin
a more hopeless position still. Were it
possible to prove thait "self-evident fact"
controversy would be at an end. But
the opposite party, the man te be con-
vinced, des not, possibly, cannot. see it
in quite the saie liglat. Hepoints, with
unquestionable good faithi the validity
of bis argument, to the " Holy Eastern
Church," as manifestly and undeniably
"Caîtholic" in doctrine and practice,
though separated for centuries froma
"Rame."

Mete comes in a little it of personal
experience, since it is only as applied toe
some particular case that the controversy
becomes of practical interest. This ar-
gument was used against nie, not very'
long aga, by an Anglican " priest," of a
type hitherto new to nie. Far le it fromu
rie to claim for iyself any special
ability to deal with such a discusson ;
it was only, as it were, ite man against
another, the convert aigainst the one who
hait remained an Anglican. IL is t 1o hies
side of the question that I wisi to draw
attention.

"h'lîe Eiastern Church is, iidoubtedly,
chisnaticl," ie admitted, " since niion

witl Roine is the normal condition of
the Church Cattlolic." This was ai most
untlooked for concession ; if se niaich
were granted, wiy not iLl the rest ?" If
n-orinîally, the Chuirch is in iiiiuion with
the Sec of St. Peter, then ithe present
condition of affairs muiast lae abiîora-l. "
Surely, I thonglht, that is a legitimate
inference ; wil lie admatit it to i e so ?
"Certaiily,"lie returnted, 'li"ht ciasate of
schism is not, ntecessarily, a State of!
heresy ; the Greek Ciirel lias remaained
Catholic;8seoalso-ii somte neaisure-lias
the Anglican CIiicli."

The chiain of reasing wvs-to me--a
veritable "petitis pîrinacipîii;" lie liatd ais-
serted as a fact the very' matter that re
mained to be proved. But ho haad taken
up a position which I found difficult to
attack ; otiers, doubtless, iighlt 1ave
been botter fitted to deal with lim. How-
ever, as an example of whait not otily
one, but miany Anglicans believe, and
yet renai» Angicains, the line of arg-
nent is worthy of attentive study. Stil!,
that claii to the tiLle "Ca-hlic"-evena
in a modiied and ti-laiormaal" sense-
offered, as iL soeed to ie, i point of
vantage to ma y line of advance.

" How cama a chirch be 'Catholic' '" I
replied, "whose 'priests' teach. withli er
authority, the doctriis of lte 'Evangehi-
cal' party?" Again, le had an answer
ready wihici was perfectly satisfactory-
to iimiself-so far ais it weit. "How cai
it not be Ca-tiolie when so iany men
teaci and practice Catiolic doctrimes ? "
So far, inasmuch as LIe "Higlh Churci"
-in Englmad-outnumtber the "Evan-
gelicals" Lthe argument was plausible.
I HowC atn a Catholic Church teach oppo-
sing and nutuamlly-exclusive doctrines?"
Once more, there was a reply, suflicient,
as ho, doubtless, considered it, " That is
the consequence of our abnormalstate ot
schism."

That such a course of "IResoîing" is
utterlyI "unreasonable" and illogical is,
to a Cathoic, another self-eviident fact,
needing no proof whatever, of the twoi
states, the " normal condition" must, of1
neceesity, be the botter one, as compared,
witb the "abnormal," if not. absolutelyi
and exclusively, the "Iriglit L ne, as1
coinpared with the "wrong" one. More-1
over. thata man-one of maany-should
admnit)so much, anmd yet remaim an An-

glican, that is, confessedly, a member of
a schismatic commtiunicn. seriously iD.
fected with heresy, is utterly incompre-
liensible in itself. It argues, at first
sight, the "inconceivabte ignorance" o:
the well-known stary, or elae imsiiiserty,
and lack of gond faith.

"If union with the See of Peter," I re-
plied, "is the normal condition of the
Church Catholic, is it not also hIe nece'
sary condition, seing that the hurch
like lier Divine Head, must; be perfect?"
Would thatline of argument. prove hi
argument fallacious? " Itis tlhe uilti
mate condition of the Cliuirch " was tht
caiswer, "leven as it was er original con
dition." " Why not lier preseut and ir.
variable condition ?" 1 denanded. "Tiadt

I cannot tel ue ble returned adly," it is
I seppose a Divine chastisenent for tumr
miany sins."

Further than that, I omald not press
hin on the generai issue. That le
Aihould aicknowledge the selilsma, and thcr
heresy of the "Church" which was evi.
dently dear to hin, was more than could
have been expceted from him» ; that lie
should admit " union witli Roie" as the
"original," the "nornaîl" anad the rulti-
mate condition of time Chuîrcht Catholie"'
and vet renain in a Communion whicl
iad depa ted, by bis nou uadmi..im, frnm
the orginal and niormal condition of the
true Cliircli, was simply incapable of
explanation,--as iL wouhi seeni to any
Catholic. And yet, of his perfect good
faith there could lie n dolit twhatever.

It becones iecessairy to paiss from the
general issue to the individual interest.
"If the Anglican Communion i schisi.
-atic," I said, " Iwhy do yo remain in it ?
Yoi, who admit so nmi, why do you
not admit everything?" His answer
«iii, pcssibk', hllp te a solution cf flue
diflicîalty, IWly. do Anglicanis renmin
Anighcans ?" It is true that lte remsons
differ, as they nimust do, in eaci individmual
case; but if a man go so far and yet
stop short of tlhe ireshold of the True
t 'hi rh, is it surprising that mien w li
<lu not go so far also remain where they
are?"

"I caniot decide so vast a question
for nyself," lue asuiwered ; " tLere is so
mîîcnî Lto be sa-id oin both lsides. i lave
beeî led so far, anidîl no fumrt.ier." Wliat
reply could be made to ttiat ? All the
arguments of ail Lie controversialists
imnghit have been arrayed against bina,
andie ihe wold not have moved froi lis
position. The vastness of the issue
siamiply appalled 1im. ILittmiglht he
moral cowardice ; lie coutld not sete the
qmuestioin fer linself. God-so lie l'raly
believed-ihad placed him iiwhere laie was;
Giod Hiniself liaid ledi iimI "so far, and no
fuîrtier." Wi'h guidance, clear, <is-
Linct, umtiistakealie, lie literally could
not talke anotier step.

It was, suirely, the proper fraie of
liai!d; how could le make a choice

ivolving his eternal destiny without
beiig sure thatlie was right ? Therein
consists, for all Anglicans wlio are in
good fcaiti, the principal obstacle to their
heconing Catholies. Their very good
faith-if it nay be seoexpressed-keeps
them were thaey are. Is that a para-
dox ? Possibly, but, exammiied in tae
liglht of the experieice described, it
will, I think, prove to be the simple
truth.

Lot cas tr' La reilze the conditions,
mental, spiritual. heredtary, Lraditional,
amid evena racial. that cocstitute te
Lie elenients of tie Ainglicn iposition.
'lie oer enoeseini is intenmtional ; each
"elemen î't " is w'orthy of d istinact and
close attention. The ient-il condition
of ine-iore or less-typical Anglican,
1 have, aiready atteipted to depiet;
it is, in brief, that of a muait who
is taot, nîaturc-aIJy logical, that is of a
ian wio dops not, probably cannat,

pursue a theory to its logical conclusion :
to whoi a •' via media " appears more
true than cither" extrenies."

His spiritual condition is that of a nac
wio is honîestly convinced that what he
believes i.sthe truhlias God l cintendedhim i
to knaow til; thatit is Catholih tr-uth ; not,
necessarily, perfect and complete, but in
the nieasure aud degrees in which God
has revealed it to him. If a ' priest ' he
sincerely believes that his ordination
made hinm "a priest of the Church of
God "; as a honest man, hie acts in accord
ance with that belief. To such a main, to
the 'priest especially,' to quit 'the
Chut-ch of his baptisn ' i, not only an
act of 'disloyalty,' it is little short of a
wilfu« disobedience to the ordinance of
God ; an 'impatient' departure fron
" the position in which God bas placedl iim.".

His hereditary and traditional condi--
Lions 'only' tend to strengthet imd con-
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fine these two, Lte mental and apiritual
The' "Anglican Church " in, and always
lias been-so ho really believes. and las
leen taught-thîe '"C atholic Churchmlii
England." Here enters the racila
ealment ; the "Church of England " is

for the Engliamlnian, ' t Ée Catholi
Churcli." To hin " England" is hi
cent ral point of the iuiiverse ;--sociall
politicaldy, intellectually. his views ar'
so toe speak, bounded by tiitt inîsular ho
riz-m. Is it aitogeiher si, urprising thai
the siîame " localisn "-whiiichit he cai
I patriotisni "--the same sensenofI " siu
perioirity " - su bjectiabile to hi
nei'ghboîurs-stu d atirect bas ceclesias
tiealIconcetionsI s i, not lit very hut
n ail, very natur.il 7 Tcîkeng altogelier
is il to e wonderccl ait tihat A ngicaniîs re
main A nglicans ..?

Further, il is not for me to go. This ii
nleither a semiio, nr a contrversi i es
say, itill less is itl a tihcoogical treitÂsc
It only remais to lbe aiid that, w'henî i
spite of all these obstacl-es, andM any
otiers ai lecti ig each individiual di lèr
ently, an Antglhcain becomes a Cathohice i
is ai triumph of t he nspeakable, in
mîîerited grave of G d. For Liose who re
main, let there Le charity, pity an t
fervent prayer ; " those thiat ire wittniat"
-atside Élie fd of tle Ciurhi-" Cod
judget h "; we may nt, and, we dare
mnot. Fîcîci W. tîi:r.

TIem ance enmonst rai t litn

St. A nni's churcl was tiled (o overlow
ing on the anni versiry of the i. A nn'
T'. A. -11111 B. socir. lTe <rIîlcaC

• "ere ope c ie b>' raver liv it e ev
Father Strubbe, ('.Sk.R ihe seriion
WIIsasr:clied by thiieRev. J.A.31LcCallen
S.S., of'St. Ihtriel's. Thlev. fathle
tcaok for- Unitest t'I cwami vî!ciu
atfter mie ]t in den' Iiasel f."-M tihev
xvi., 24. 'l'lie Rev. fitier m lisi'oumre aa
a iost eloqiient one, aid deepy im-
pressed the large congregation. A fler
the benediction the pledge of ttial absti-
iience was admmi istered lo a lirge nun m
ber. 'The main iltr was r m st magni- 
cently decorated froir the ccasionahemg
ablaze with couintless colo-rd lights almi
tapers. Seats of ionor were arranged m
the sanctuary ain iwere occupied laN
Niess-rs. W. 1'. Kenncdy, Jais. McGuire
M. G. Ryaln, M. t callei, S. McKillop, St
Anns T. A. and B. socieLt 'lues. 1LaLi
nier, A. B3r:gaît, N. P., Jolin l.Iuia, J.11
Kelly. ci* MîioF. (Collins, Wnt.Selby,
J.. .1.('stigan, 1). Brown, S. MicArtltr
SP.oyie.M Dooam, S. MeNiciols
F. Dnyle, M. Sharkey, St. Patrick's TyA

3.MCriy.l.Kaac 1. Ward, 1'. JUtail
St. Gabriel's T. A. anda n. ciety, cd
ut hers.

ILisn,la Mdorem' : andll ti- 'o-.
ad.iu tor'.

Bishiop lIloreaîu, of St. Hvalineli li has
issucd a cmndemrt ofllially aannlouncing
the appoilintaet oa n f Mgr.i l']is h
cos.djutor. .Mgr. Muoau gives to his
assistant die same jurisdiction as 'lie oni
wich' ho piossesseliminself aid l asik
Lie, people ofLthe diocesc ti have the
saie respect and obedience for i]he'new
prelate as.ticy have for himîîseif.

IN CLASS.
That's the way Dr. rierro's

j _ 1icasant Pellets come. And
i- s a more importart mint

then always fresh and re -
able, unIiko the ordinary
pls in cheap wooden or
pastebomrd bores.

Theret u iin a botter
way, and tey act in a better
,waythan theu.ge,old-fash-
Ion P . No grpg, no

Sh'at sonetimes leaese
you worse of a than before.
In that way they cure perH manenfl. kick Headache,
Bilious Headache Const

tacks, and ai deran enents
of the liver stonmach, and

bowels are prevented, relieve, and cured
They're tiny, suar -coated granules, a

cbpound f reins and coacentrated vege-
tablje ertracta-the suzaalest in tse, the easf-.
est to take, and the cheapest pill you can
buy, for they're guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money is returned. You pay
c1 for the iod a bget " oo.lLere's notbing fikeIy tole muas 9 0 gai

i. GEM S OF THOUGIHT.
s
S Yoa say yo have not strength U

carr' *vour cross; but il your strengtl
d failsyou ltwh io y(Iolu not ask if of od

Xe Nver Itirget eltimer 1lie îcac aln
Jesamc 1 tle BIesse Eticli t tir Ilha

inerey in the Sacramntnt- tof L'enane.
]ù served peolple itt en really l need th

frank disecsion of their sentiments and

i gries liore thai tlei expr-ssive.
S W'lever does hlait lie is comniiiiided
Shyi bedience c'ain amerit iitre thmai if h(

s ailowed limaself to lae rapt w itha esttcv
etl uis anot fear tuait God vh cait sfoi

iI I will fatil ltoi wh ccm p hli-h ii
. holy wnll cnd ha vi illy ievoted tiemta-
-' selves o lis service.

IL is, asi geiterail rtile, ai hait sign whiv
a mail lias not a iirtiena].ar fee'inig oJ
devotioni ou the chief feas!ts of tlt- year

. -St. 'hi/l jui.

n Never think of the imiauperfectiniis i

oihers ibut ratLir of tlheir virt uts ; ciand
-alwars have your ownl faults and defects

- before.yoir eycs.

S Ilie ivho Coi mîtnainm iates ofteni, as onc
touglit to Ido, brings forth gtod fruit, tht

", fruit of iiumility. tut' fruit of pat ience,
the fruit of all the virties.

e &'Let is tihanaak Ge od for having elliedl us
to His holy faitti ; it is a greait gift, and
the iiaaumber of thomse wto thaitnk (xd ais
imey shaould do for it, is simall.

I hate the cowardice of inmmnîutalbilily
. requires mure courage toieet frientim
madle foes by our lciageil convictions
thana ta ieet an arily in bat tle array.

If the servanat of God woui! fain watk
with mre security througli so mayi
snares seattered ai evervplace,liehlim iid
iccîve oua- Blcsed Lady as his mcediatrix

ev itIker Soat.
ui are a Christian ; studty ite origin

If the namite you hear; trace to s miree
che spiritual life that Il -am in Vu.
r hencei las it, siprunmg ? l riam Ca lvctry
you knoiwv at ivhat price.

\lhei you arise in ithiei moirilin, y<>n
cise %I daseiîples of .iesiî, aaisL.'tet Il
br e tue firt tinig y'to dti to knce idown
at IHis feet. Ou outt Lvour dai!y work
rom Ris very side.

When suffering fi'tm wearianess and
,lhen the irks meners of ucr ill dities
taxes our strengtI l, let uim go to J ies in
Lhe Taberiacle i le vil imconsole11 cla
tortify 'ils - In .- lihdt i c n ,

God, for the sanctiication anid lpnrii-
cation of thLie hian i hîn eart,L icedi H imam-
se f withtit he spelire of our aifectioms.
Ile iam acualeicasy' t> kiiow Ilinianaîid

- li irefuui ea>-cyto live il ii.-(ri/iîcuîl

iiare recouri t u pmyuer biefore liegini-
ining youir actiona, enkidle icmore and
more yoir zeil Jrte Ieglory ot oci ;
this i tie ans of prcservimg yomseli
faii idle tcouaghtls of viitciiy, auîm dof
:aanîig yuraascl cugiainst s li-toiaîjlcen-
îX.-N. Iituini '> Rot-ci

AlUEUCED' TO A SCIENCE.
i The treiatment cf ilsease is now aliost ro-

ducei to a clcience. A ceinuae proîuctaoI
aie<iiatl skia Iorille cure or al ibcood tiaises,
toi t ina miaiitia i amiec la ime «arsu-s t-tEnr '

y'ars an icire ses sal i i nvlItru i s mur-
d'i aaooid al lter.ls cuires prve is itmuc.

A N a:mil':aPcsa-:m .- iraeler: c o Mil
plis wake mie to-iaorrow alt seveu.
Dolni't letIe oversleep mself, imd.
Janidlord:c Na fear uf iliat, sir ;ni y t wo
Newf'umadids icark ii Li cagi le

- aighit.

l'martdIxicatl. - Visitor t eo couiitry
l eotase : Huiloa Nii 'lit oaa rsielve's
downa t breakfaîst.? Your faiiily don't
imappear toe Ucpacrticulnryarly iirds,
Thomkiis. Squire Thm <inus: Well, io,
they're not. Jo Ihat one will, une cai-
itot get the aliig genceration up in the
nîmoritng-l-'icii l'ol-s.

Only may be.--He; If your falher
vould buat use is inîfluenace to get Ime a

post we matiglht be miarried at once. Sie :
A ud whait post aie you iltted for, Charles?
He : Well, I ant just the man for a sine-
cure. You couliL't find one better qua-
1idied.-Picl-/Me- Up.

Deep in bis difliculties.-Patient: May
I ask if you use gas in extracting teeth ?
Impecu nious dentist absently : :1tised to,
air ; but-er-it's been cut oil aLt the
main.

a

A curious thing about plmaiets and
stars is that those whicli revoive Io not
shoot, while those which shoot are not
revolvers.-Jutdy.


